
n^voietafTluAdvtrtimn- —
May one hope?

There has been no aubatantial public 
Catherine at which the national anthem ia 
played aince Memorial day.

la it too much to hope that during the playing 
and, we hope, ainging of the national anthem 
and the raiaing of the atandard, not to mention 
the paaaing of the colora, during the football 
game in Mary Fate park on Sept 14, everyone, 
playera, cheerleadera, common dtizena, will pay 
the proper reapect? What’a required? Men muat 
uncover and place the right hand holding the 
hat over the heart. Uncovered peraona muat 
place the right hand over the heart And atand 
at attention, of course.

la it too much? We think not

Ave atque vale
Can it be 30 years since his colleague said, 

^‘See that baldheaded gi^ with the glasses? He’s 
in charge, go and ask him. If he says no, which 
he probably will, tell him you’re new in town!"

Which was done.

“I don’t give a damn if you are new in town, 
the answer is still no.”

The inquirer turned to leave, downcast.

“Now, here," the voice said. “If you’ll wait just 
a damn minute until that whistle blows, when 
I’m on my own time and not the company’s time,

, we’ll take care of you.”

Which is how Gordon Brown ingratiated 
himself to us in 1954.

He was always a irank critic and a sober 
sounding board for views and attitudes in his 
adopted community.

t In three decades, he never refused any truest 
we made of him, and he never asked for a dime in 
pay. When illness struck us down almost three 
years ago, and eventually we were turned loose 
to recover, he hailed us in the street and said,
“I’d pound you on the back but I think I might 
cave yon in. We were asking about you. What 
can we do to help you? You got enough down at 

I the house? Why in hell don’t you retire? You and 
your wife, by God, you’ve earned it”

Now he is gone. He was a good husband and a 
fine father. His grandsons were the apples of his 
eye. He was a good neighbor. He took pride in his 
work and he understood what work is all about. 
May he rest in peace. His terminal illness would 
have devastate a lesser man. We should all 

1 take heart from his courage.

And only a day later, Skeet Hass was laid 
almost beside him.

What a pity his monument will not be large 
enough to accommodate a proper encomium: “If 
Skeet liked you, there was nothing he would’t do 

1 for you. And if you offered to pay him, he’d tear 
your head off. But if he didn’t like you, and he 
agreed to do your job, he did it as a professional 
would Ho it, and he charged you the going rate, 
and said ‘thank you’ when you handed him the 
check. But don’t ever think you bought him.”

That’s the kind of man Glenn Hass was.

^ He was devoted to his family. He cared for his 
late wife after she became infirm, dcing for ha’ 
what even the best professional would not think 
of. Ho was devoted to his family. He always 
spoke with pride of his daughter and his son, 
and his son’s children. He was faithful to his 
God and his church. He served his patriotic 
organization with a fervor and a dedication

* that, according to its commander, “we’d cut our 
arm off if we could have everybody do as much 
as he did.”

It ia fashionable to put Plymouth down. And 
then am many reasons to do so. Good reasons. : 
As one who works in the name of God hen seven' : 
days a week has said, reiMiied elsewhen today, j 

k we tend to have a poor opinion of ourselves. And |
we think no none among us is capable of doing : 
at all, let alone d«ng ri^t j

Gordon ftrown and Glenn Hass disprove that j
argument. They an not replactaUs. Our I 
problem is to fiisd others edio can, in some part, |

I measunnptotheirbrandofcitizenship, togive |
1 thmncotptUionwhUtthtyanhertmmiimt^, |
* and to fsOow them, to lead us in the paths of | 
I itghlaaBMMO Cor and oar, naaiu’s sake.
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of

tomorrow

Village Days endorsed —

ciatSms! Sign-and-poster 
dies at 67 ^^les revised

iSsancffiSSBlsi

....... by village council
manKger of the Richland county
leaflTiM baaektball championa in „ __ ._ . . .
th.t year, Tony A. F.nnor. 67, *"<* the banner, w
Shelby. .1 hU home in Dock *“ approved dunn* ulegally pl.c«l,
road Saturday evening. meeUng of the council The coundl approved a reaolu-

He waa ill only briefly. Thureday. tion to eupport the Chamber for ita
R -----ei - mr. He wa. the Rin of the late Carl ““S' ^ work on behalf of the village andBrya^ flva and^ldrt^ atta^^ to polee unlea. they ye ..pecially for it. effort, in the

Ma.eillon but a resident of fo'traffic control pury^e. or for October weekend activitiea.
26 B«U atroM, lb. p, until eight year. ago. f ™ “ '“'“ft t'"c t r •, ,

when he went to live in Shelby. He theretnuatbeapprovalbythechief VlHafiTe DbVS 
was a golfing enthuaiaat and . ... , ,
inde«l, after hi. retir«nent two ‘Jo^TciZ:^ G COlTimitteeSyeara ago after a generation with ' c,ounciun^ u
Mmiefield Hardware Supply Co.. he o^nointpH^o“rrsi^r*SS;rb'‘’'" appointed
TTe ^ a ^mSSint of St. fhat they were ®

.1,-enh’. C»tl,olic chorch l»*ted. He ..id h. wi.hed they and’7, are ehaping up with only n

of tho Bkkard Utaoa.

Joaeph'e Roman Catholic church. tu Z.!,• D... ru-.-ij were taken down and not left ae

The quick action by the council «‘“'“t^-.»*?..theae 
the fai

Utter.

CharlM Wade. 16 moothe. le 
the grendeon of the Jaoqne 
Donnenwirthe. Hie parenU 

the Charlee

where the Rev. Donald Mueller 
waa celebrant of the funeral maae 
yesterday. Interment
Greenlawn cemetery. ply.„outh Area• __ ,___

mi
Plymouth; four sisters, Carmi

to go. 
sday‘1

waa prompted by tl
He U eurviv«l by a «m, Carl. Area Chamoy^ol

Shelby; a brother. Leonard, hy .pent a goodly
r-rv««iu having banners made to

meeting of the 
raaaaaaaowipw. wca thcse chsirmen: 
Mrs. Hugh Washburn, antique___ ict that the

amber of Com- committee; Dr. Pierre E. Haver, 
and buildings; Mrs

Mrs. Eugene Fink.
Hogginaet, Caroiyn.now Mrs. JamesPredieri. 

Caledonia. His mother, nee Willard; Mary, now Mrs. Clarence

aiound
Plymouth Villag.

lage 
;e Ds

plac
oainiadvertUing

lays.

Jnlie Donnenwirth. ie a tallar 
in First Unitad bank.

tie, Mansfield, and Sallie, 
Mrs. Jack Carney. Ogden, 
, and a granddaughter.

GenTel seeking 

$6 month raise

Want to sing? 
Village Days 
choir needs you!

A community choir for a 
two-day performance during 
Plymouth Village Days will 
meet Saturday at 2 p. m. in 
Plymouth United Methodist 
church. Mrs. Frank Burks
announces.

“Anyone wishin, 
voice to old favorii

ling to pve 
ites is invited

hope 
singers!” she says.

there'll be lots of

parking and buildings; P 
Charles E. Pritchard, crafts; Mrs. 
James McClure and Mrs. William '

Hoover, entertainment; Shannon 
Baker, fund raising: Douglas A. 
Dickson, games and events; Mrs. 
Thomas DeWitt and Mrs. Kenneth 
Echelberry, historical diaplevs; 
Miss Ludla Vandervort. Mrt E 
Dusine Baker. Mrs. Ronald Lof- 
land, Mrs Todd Fackler and David 
Williamaon. Shelby. pobUcity.

Some of the special events are a 
men's beard contest, which will be 
judged in the Square Oct. 7 at 12:30 
p. m.

Girls* pigtails wilt be judged the 
same day at 1:30 p. m.

ContesU for the largest pump
kin. poster and pictures, a pump
kin carrying race, pumpkin d^- 
orating, a burlap bag race, horae- 
shoes and a greased pole event are 
planned for the weekend.

A bajic rwidential telephone Communicetione commiesion. 
rate increaae of 20 centa a day, or “id-
16 a month, ia aought by General proposed increase in
Telephone Company of Ohio. depreciation ratei alto will

R. R. Randall. Marion, vice recogniie General’! ne«l for 
preaidenPgeneral manager, said *r“^capital recovery in tody . 
the company will file a formal ®mP«rt.ve environment. Randall 
application Oct. 1. Ha said the . .
company wiU seek $58.1 million, . •*«" >^“ired to u.c
about a 39 per cent increa“ in depreciation method. eaUbUahed 
armual local service revenuee, “ J"?" •dvanwmento

’The PUCO’e review process on >n technology were .low, he Mid. 
the request probably will not be competition la spurring
finished before June 1985. «”***'■ demand for new product.

A major part of the rate requeat “d Mrvn« And with the rapid 
seeks PUCO approval ofincresMd technology, our «impmcnt
depreciation rates, reflecting the
impact of a r«*nt decieion by wear, ^t - and before we vc fully A brief illnea. wa. fatal Aug 29 , '“d
federal courts that will require ™®vered our inveetment. in WUlard Area hospital, where he f»c«o«*n or never knew. h« given

Here are the proposed rates - ------ ----

Glenn Hass dies 

in hospital at 67
General to use depreciation rates . . .
authorized by the Federal ®mpared with prewnt rates:

wa. always called

lUt
tATB ■!= ’S

ipital.»
1 a patient since the night of .,

Aug 16-17. to Glenn W Hlus. 67. "O'* ^ ,
2t 1 Riggs street *00^ religious obligations

He had attended the annual seriously and served as councilor 
Huron county fair on Aug. 16 and F'™' EvangeUcal Lutheran 

ering his companion to chur^. where the pastor, the Rev 
conducted

after delivei

Trailer gutted
hiB home, he was taken ill at his ^ ^ Paetinick,
home here He was removed to the B^rvice® Saturday i

A trailer belonging to Kimberly 
Warren in Route 61 south of Henry 
road was gutted by fire Saturday 
about 3:20 p. m.

Only a Bmall amount of 
fomitare waa in the trailer, which 
waa being readied for occupancy. 

State fire marehal is

Collision 
in Rt. 224 
hurts two

Mr. Haae was retired horn the 
employ of Harold Peebles, a Tiro 
building contractor 

He is survived by a daughter.
Born July 28. 1917, in Maryann, Lorain, a teacher

1935 Sheffield Lakes, a i

hospital by ambulance and hia 
condition stabilized briefly before 
it worsened.

Death came shortly before noon.ortly
■tigating the cause of the fire. Born July 26, .................

Greenwich, he waa a 1935 Sheffield Lakes, a son. Robert A., 
graduate of New Washington Mt. Joy. Pa., employed by R R 
High Kdlool. He served in the Donnelley & Son. Co . two 
Navy during World War II and brothers, John. Plymouth, and 
wa. a life member of Ehret-Parael Wdbur. Mansfield; a sistor. Mrs. 
Post <47. American Legion, here. Helen WiUford. New Washington. 
He served that post in several and two grar 

, H »• J? • 1 1 offices, including some terma as Hia wife. niat Mansiiela .1!!*
ting Polu 
rdi, Paaq

Spognardi, 96, Mansfield, died 
Saturday morning in Mansfield 
Memorial hospital of a brief

Kin of chief 
dies at 96

Father of Acti 
Bill Spog

A 1906 aJumnua of Ptymo 
High school who esn^es aa villi 
ceoBcUauu) at Shiloh

He waa bom Aug. 19, 1888. in 
Peaeolanciano. Province of 

o. Italy. He lived in 
since 1907. He waa

lage Cwpol 
ped Maaafii

member of the CFW and the Interment with fuU military rites 
Police Chief AmveU. Shelby. GreenUwn cemetery

uale

R. Gordon Brown 

succumbs at 79
J _ = . — wuvn •vr.ioM oTown. BU Hast Broadway

C^aitoR.RasdM.36.wuforcsd w«ac<>ndBCladTuasdayatlOa.aB. Plymouth raaidant siaca 1927. Brown. S.M HiUa, Midi.,
^ tba laft asds of Ihs nmd, whan InUrmsnt was tn Msnafiald Ha ntirad in 1970 as gsnaral andC^ Brown, Napsrrilla. Bl

smart, “rs.gmt.di wa. a ftmmWd

lar rri.3srl^^rs^J?rr
-------" Osnava, 111.; 10 ~

and atsbt graat-

I.......... of ChsBlaa Aams. 89,
n«annac>.Vg..sshBamatmagadat JamM C..

UttmaakiillMlU
•knwti rnttk Mnm m yisld th» Ha la snniwtd by Ua wlM, naa

dattfwnvbri snip:to tka Amssiron Caaa*
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Kerens what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago HtSstS

Hi« CharlM HsgsiiWM. Cal»- 
■ doaia, wen boita Sunday to hwt 
pamU. tb« JacqiM Doanai' 
ariitb*; h«r anela, D«smond 
Donn«Dwitb. Sbdby, and h*r aunt 
and unck. th« BUI TaoiboM. 
Plsnnooth, for a holiday picnic.

Flrt Qumd Ron#* Carter, 12th 
Crad«r in Plymoath High achool, 
will appear in the Harveet Peetival

Library notes 
memorial gift

A donation in mamory of 
Rodnoy Haydinfar by Mr. and 
Mn. Kcfaanl Koaar, BaPavna. ia 
ncotdad by Plymoath Branch 
library.

_SS yam a«o, IBBS tehool, 411, of arhom S3 attond 10 yarn ago, 1*74
PioMar Joint Vocational achaol; Big Rad wiU aaak to anap a 13- 

ymou^ainployed by McFW janior high ichool, 231; gamalotingstiaakagainatSontfa 
alamantaiy adool at Shiloh, 504; CantraL

wto luaniotoreycli^dad,arith aiemantary acbool at Plymoath, Brothar of Looia LiUo, Anthony 
356. Grand total, l#)l.iahighaat Lillo, 60, an F-R-H Co. 

Cluaf Jodaon A. Moiriaan in biatoiy. amployaa. diad at WiUaid.
"niomaa J. Blana Bakar ia tha 13-yaarnU 

•g^ to h<dd off on thair Wabbar, Mra. John E. McNaflI. 91, bomar champ. HoUyTottla tha 14- 
. diadatTilBn. yaar«ld winnar and Mika Caity

I Lana R. Damon and Michnal A. tha IS^yaaroU winnar in ton
U Pnddo^ Jr., araa chom to VanVlatmh will ba maniad. Gahrig laagna compatilion.
indga arnkly nampapara of Naw Big Bad 14. Sooth Cantral, 6. Arthur L. Paddock. Sitl. ia tha 

^ thnnkatotwointaiwptiooabyCo. fourth Plymouth Mumaua to bo 
Copt. Ellia Bovurly. confarrod tha doctoruta of

Tto^, d^ .1 tha h^ of h» Jooaph H. McCurdy. 73. diud ut philcuophy degna
Ardan Kaaalar wUI murry 

P««R. • Plymouth Punny J. Bobuon, Gruanwich, on 
^(rfWoodmW.AmoId,Sluk>h, alumna, ratirad aa piaaidant of Oct 12.
Mra Howard P. Myaiu. 73. died at GAP Coip.. Shalby. Charlaa WUUori adoad aa a
O^WK* Staphania Momaon. Claaa of pilot

Two teacher vacanoeerenmined 1966, received the di^ocna of Bfid-
. Ohio Practical Nurring achooL Pivayaara ago, 1B7B

H^t^ ^ool raiollmant Sharon G. Hammnn and BuckayuCantral39.PlymoothO,
hmia^ pupila Airman PhUUp E. Strong marriad Stava Heydingar, oaphaw of Mia.

Forty-four, pupila art aignad up at Shiloh. Salvatora J. Glotiooa, running
Mra. J. Harold Caihman’t Penelopa Chriatian Raiotr wild for tha Backa. 

kindargaitan claaa. mairiad Dr. Harvay Stifflar at
Horon Valley echoole reported Euclid. 

eoroUment of 497 papUe. of whom
1S3 were aecigned to New Haven Hunter wae cboMn editor
Elementary school, 127 to Lore. David A. Howard
Richmond echool. 103 to •• aaeodate editor.
Oreenfield school and 112 to New fUdjUn '*.. ..

Plymouth echool must carry their
lunch or set in the cafeteria, Supt Wayne AmetaU was chosen aa 
Maynard J. Coon ruled. maater of Siiloh Community

A^er of Archie M. Cornell, Grange 2606.
WUaon Cornell, 77. died at Spring- Gary Hamman showed the 
field. senior champion sow and James

Roberts the junior yearling 
Berkshire boar at the state (air.

i (or setaMiahmant of a

Robert E. Rttckman. 67. a Shiloh 
native and high echool graduate 
there, died at Shdby.

Willard United bank waa

mmH20 years ago. 1064 
_ Mra. A. L. Paddock. Jr., 
nominated by her children, won 
^he presidential citation of the 
OUo Newapeper Women's aaaod- 
ation for her achievement in 
starting a library at Lodi j-ij-hJ.
, Enrollment in Plymouth acho^ S0t fl0X 0 
advanced by 28 to 1.305.
• Mre. Jacob Pitser. 49, mother of 
James, died et BucyrUa.

Big Red will open againat Sooth

Re won bmWn-
ftom 9^». to 3 p. m.

Puponticdinbundlmuidlcftut 
the kerb wiU bo coUacted by a Rohurtu

___111 _1__ _______

Paper drive

Saturday
Septs
Sendre Keaaler 
Martin M. McKcniia 
Mre. WillUm S. Miller 
Dwayne Kok

txhibition.
; Cheerleaden placed fourth at u 
Special camp for cheerleuderi: ,
_TW^J^_i.pm.id^tofthe _p«’'^pTint: parkin.

Bberaole of tha Claaa of 1968.
Thomaa Kranx waa choaen 

maater of Shiloh Community 
Grange 2608.

John A.Taraoa 
Gory D. Chaeeman 
Mn. Charlei Wallace 
Timothy Nesbitt 
Paula Wright 
Amanda JaBct Cloascn

‘.i;-.*-” Library sets 
fall hours

15 yaaura ago, 1969 _ Sept 8
Mayor William Fazio WiU appeal O C of Spnt 10 J»yne Ann Capelle 

a rul^ by the village eolidtor, AO V/X XV/ Ernest L Ebenole
Joseph P. Duih, that a majority Randy Fidler
vote of vUlage council iarsQuinid to Fell and winter boon for James Mcaun
confirm the meyor'i appointment Plymouth Branch Hbrury begin VioU Kaaalar 
of a village adminietretor. The Tuesday. The cookmobile wUl Mra. A. W. Koaar 
counol u divided: Clarence O. begin iu winter tcheduU the week Clarence Rhine 
Cramer, Michael Dick and Donald of Sept 10. Ha»l Smith
H.Leveringfortheeppointmentof Main library, 43 Weat Third Martin M. Hampton 
D. Douglaa Brumbach. D Guy rtreet Manafield, ia open Mondays KriaU Chafflna 
Cunningham, Donald E. Akere through Friday, ftom 9a. m. to9p. 
and kfa. A. L. Paddock, Jr., m. and Saturdays from 9 a. m. to Sept 9

5J0 p. m. Shennan room (local Staphen Ray 
John Kleer sold hie interest in history end genealogy) ia open Mra. Henry Vundmpo 

Wel» e Cafe to hie partner. Mm. Tuesday. Thursday and Friday Ju»«y CoOir 
Wade McKown. from 9 e. m.' to 6:30 p. m., and Paula K. Rianar

An addition to Plymouth High Wednesday from 12J0p.m. to 9 p. Judith Diane PSdlar 
school, to coat 3620,000. to be m. Peter Slarb
settled in 20 year., would house a The green, county bookmobUe Kathloen Elliott 
new gyflineeium, e cafeteria, a serves atopa at Shiloh on Tueaday* Mr*. Roth Cook 
mw r^ and two claaaroome. from 9:45 a. m. to 4:15 p. m. eveiy Beth Jonas 

Enrollment m the wdiooU: high three weeks on a routing K.-. Amy Beverly 
Schedule begina Sept 18.

.Sept 10

aviDnmrimm^

Sept. 7
Jeanne Phillipa 

and
Douglas LiUo

Sept. 8 
Sheila Hicks 

and
Burl Cole 

Sept. 29
Patty Heydinger 

and
CrmigCok

Get. 13 
Diana WUlet 

and
Jim Bursaw

Sept. 8
Shannon Root 

and
Brian Carson

Sept. 8 
Carol Hofner 

and
John Niedermeir 

Oct. 12
Leslie Seward 

and
Joe Branson

Oct 18 
(Dteryl Oney 

and
Stsve Wasserman

Haldon Myen 
John Brubaker 
Samantha Hall 
Timothy Willat 
Roger Gayhsart 
James K. Hawk 
Wayne Kism 
Michael Glorioao 
Michelle Cook

Saptir 
Bmidy Davis 
Btophanit BrambMfc 
JaaniU Combs 
Michael Prediari 
8«aphso Earl Waatherhia 
KentBushay 
Jaatfat Stnlim 
Kaos Fax 
WdNiaWrigM 
MatthawSlevaaAkan

8eptl2
TmmaPultoa
Mn.1WumaalfiBm
JudtthVandmpeal
Mrt-BobertBUM
BaikmPMIer

Mn. PluMcfc Paid 
OMAyuCMI

anas Chapter, Order of DeMolay.
John L. Ganzhom, 77, died at 

Rmiaid.
Gtaguzy A. Gillum, Class of 

1979, ia among 102 Freshman 
Bchoian enmilad in Ohio State 
anivuiMly.

Geoegu E. Hcrihiaer. 81, a World 
War I vetaran, retirsd chiaf 
ceramice engineer in the Fete- 
BootHaatfa Co., died at Willard.

School anroUment ia 1294 
papas.

Min Ida Rath. New Havan, left 
994S02.

Gregory S. Momea marriad Mr*. 
Bath Maria Undtey at WUlard.

All 
about 

town ...
Aug. 23 was birthday anoi- 

varaary tima for tha Lowell Kaitha. 
They drove to Newark to the home 
of their daughter and eon-in-law, 
(he Owen Clema, for the anniver- 
Muiea of Mr. Clem and their 
frandaooe Lance Courtney.

Mr. and Mn. Donald Brooke 
epent the holiday week^ in 
Cohunbua.

Mr. and Mra. Michael Evana, 
Pairfidd, apant the weekend with 
her pnrente, Mr. and Mn. Wayne 
H.8trine.

Beiiiamin Root San Jose, Cah. 
arrived Tueaday to visit hit 
parents, Mr. and Mn. H. Jtmea 
Root and to attend the wedding of 
hie niece. Shannon Root to Brian 
Canon. Saturdav.

The W. Lawrence Comella 
attended at Columbus over the 
weekend o** mwwiimI reunimi of the 
37th Infantry Division, to which 
he was aaaig^ during World Warn.
Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Hen'n menus in Plymouth' 
•efaool cafeteria fhr the week: i

Today: Spaghetti with meatj 
sauce, cheese slice, bread and 
batter, waz beans, pineapple, milk;

Tomonow: Sloppy Joe sand
wich. French fried potatoes, bat- 
tarad com, fruited g^tin, n^ ' |

Monday; Pizza, poUto aticka,! 
groan bean*, glazed firait milk;

Taaoday; Taco, battetad com, 
pooch sloicea, cookie, milk;

Wednesday; Beane and frank- 
fiiitan, bread and butter, cake, 
applesauce, milk.

Hen're menu, in Shiloh echool 
cafoteria for the week:

Toduy: Chickun (Hod bocf ound* 
widi, gTMO boons, pooro, cooldo.

Tomorrow: Meat loaf sandwich, 
mixad vsgeublaa, pototo eticka, 
goMtin with iMuranuo. milk,

Monday: Breadod veal sand
wich. potato chipa, oooUa, appls- 
aaoos. milk:

Tueaday: Spaghetti and ham
burger, bread and butter, cole elaw. 
pinaapple, milk;

Wednesday: Turkey sandwich, 
haab brown^ potatoes, peachee.

The Elwood Combsee, 
Colambaa; Mn. MontaDe Goth. 
Mansfield, and tha Robert 
Weehten, Hudson, wen Sunday 
g<mt* of tbOr molfam, Mn. DaimU 
B. Fau*t, for the birthday 
anniversary of Mn. Combs, nae 
Vaugh D-Lee Paaat 

The Charles Botlsn, Avon, wan 
holiday waokand viaiton of bar 
mother, Mn. C. R Archer. A daughter. Misty B«ch«ll«. 

weighing 6 lb., 12 oza., waa bom 
Aug. 28 in Shalby Mamorial 
hospital to Mr. and Mn. Gngory 
Hedge, Manefield. Paternal 
grandmothsr ia Mn. Judy Hadga. 
Mr. and Mr*. Dewey Cmodill. 
Man*fi*Id, an tb* maUraal 
grandparents.

always OHNP 
ATHOMBFOST

^lllard Drive 
A Carry Out

RT. 224 « MYRTLE AVE. IIS WILLARD
935-9149

NOW HAS
1,0 I TO >l \(him;

I l’le*wW.lklnToPU> Pirk3-I’iri>4-U.llu Ample P«Aing |

ThisNew 

Gas Furnace 

CanHeb>Save'%)u 

Money!
TteTrtw Executive

toMceMperoeaaa
p>t«e«s7u
•EtecOk^ivkiptooe

Pre-Season Sale
BLU080F ni23oo
80,000 BTU furnace, completely installed U) 
existing duct work.

Qualify Plumbiiig 
& Heatiiis;

WMSt.Slm«„.0. “•“-*0^31,1984

*We'ra buiidint our reouiation on vmit
TH. 342-6216

The Great Iw) Trade-In Sak
Get at least a

♦50
trade-in on a new 

Toro right now.
WaTl gtvu MU a gaaraMaud 
■IMm Iridata aBauuae* M IN 
Wnrti tha piurkiii a mkcMd 
Tnuzamnn. Ena men djnur 
■uuur la math man. Auiyu* 
Tkn k cunnt by • 3 IM9M4
MtnMy.
■W M tsSsf ■udgtt ymr^uM
1knind»4>. any. OMrua* 
■MtA

aaart|MaMwan<gta«kB|i

Robinson
Hardware

ISLIMa Sto% 342-3HI
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‘Simpatico' is word for nun, 

‘pastoral assistant’ here

sSmll
(iB

Masons set 
breakfast Saturday

Slater Mary Kuhlman’a 
la the Church —whole life

where elae to photofraph her.

FfcAM. born 6:30 antS ftSO am.

Kin of Meisers^ 

receives honors 

as salesman

TIm lUlians have a wofd for 
SiMar Mary Kohiflaan. pairtoral 
aatietsnt and major dotno of St. 
Joseph's Roman Catholic pariah.

It ia $impaiico.
It dafiee ptedae tranalatioD into 

BoflSah. even aa the word pudtur 
ia French. While eampatico means 
an affinity, aeaociation or 
rdationahip for things so that 
whatever affects one aimiUrly 
affecU the other, it means more 
than that Itaacoapaeaea an inner 
^rit, what the French call an c/on 
vitai, an inbuilt desire to reach out 
and share the probtema and trials 
of anothar. Thare ia no word in the 
Enghah tongue that coinpleCely 
translate aimpatico.

Whatever. Sister Mary Kuhhnan 
has got It In spades, douMed and 
redoubled, vulnerable.

She was bom into a farm family 
in Putnam county about ^ur 
decades ago. the middle child of 
seven.

“You bet your booU I've got 
brothers, both older and younger. 
And sisters, too.” Her emile lights 
up the whole room and her vmce 
tinkles like the piano when a kitten 
walks on the ri]^t hand keys.

She ia a non, the bride of Christ 
And she’s been ‘'a member of the 
community”, aa she refers to it, for 
20 years.

What community?
*Tbere’re probably hundreds of 

people.” ahe emilce, ”wbo don’t 
know the right name, or never 
heard it, or of it It’s the Siateis of 
St. Francis of Penance and 
Charity of’nffio, Ohio.”

How many sisters are there?
”One hundred eighty-eix, spread 

all over the world, some as 
miaaiooariee. some in Miaataeippi, 
oh. just about everywhere you 
could think of”

And how are things in 
Gloccamora?

”By which I assume you mean 
the community? When I came in, 
the median age of members of the 
community was younger than it is 
today. Now it’e 50 years, I should 
say. ’There are only about 16 

r than I.” 
ay so. nor waa idte 

pressed to do so. ^t the *"**Wf* 
ia strong that it may be difficnlto 
recruit new blood.

Explanation?
Not specifically.

In general reference, neverthe- suoDort its own priest aa ahethar nr.?., nf r ^
IsM, this Aoughtfiil-honey haired the supply of prieaU ia big enough ehouldn’t necMMrily be
wmnan whom experts, women who to afford assignment of a fnll'time somber or without joy Our chur^t.s::.'ss; sfs:us '
(alth^h she rmidee in WiUard. How has the community ^^,egItioMl T^tiSI>ario?

chan«^ **“ RBtWth.n

working on what to do. how to " . Yo^nianhonedthadtanglilgof
prepare ouraely. for whaf. U«jot^bu^'app«dateyo« offer
aheiul. Meanwhile, we have 
work to do today.”

What work?
to carry my petition, tries to make *«ting meat on Fridays. T 
the new woman aware of what , sacrifice by

■‘My title i. pafloral aaaiMant. f^e e getting tnto. I «y Ae haa to church. Moatly to fit in with 
TnchmaanalWSI^i^Si * «cono«icprpbU^. Have you tri«l
nance, of thi. pahah, of main- church eervic. U really for L^a^oh^i;.t^TSSS

some other sacrifice in penance for 
Fourth in a series. «ting meat on Fridays, a sacrifice 

Research and copy by ^ " ga«ronom.c
A. L. Paddockt Jt, What does the Church (capital

Which means I 
finances of this pamh, 
tenance of its buildings, together 
with some volunteere without 
whom I’d be lost, and of visiting 
and comforting the beset, the 
confiiaed, the tick and those who 
think they ore sick.”

Background for this?
“The training in the cmnmunity 

is thorough and stiff. In the first 
year the new women receive deep 
inetructioD in the history of the 
community, to get an idea of 
what's expected of them. I was a 
teacher, of grades one. two and 
three years, for nine years. I taught 
in the school at Bismark that had 
been a public school staffed by 
church people until it was annexed

C). not to mcntioii the churdi 
(lower case C) need in these times?

"It needs more people like 
Theresa Fogal. who laid all her 
taienU on the altar everv time ahe 
came into our church. When you talk 
about devotion and service, 'nier- 
esa Fogal is the person who set the 
ideal. Oh, we have aome others 
around here theae days. like Bill 
Flaherty, who’s outsit right now, 
doing his thing. But there’ll never 

w, ^ ^ another like 'Theresa Fogal
tought m it afterUtacMeinecu*!^ Urough Sunday in Guinea“«rhen it come, to eervice to the 

Comer Church of God, Route 61 church.”
and Boughtonville road, New Not even Mary Kuhlman? Don’t 
Ha’ven. bet on it.

Thanks, NCTC

The Rev. Carlos Dyer. Vanlue, 
by Sen'eca' East district, and I ^ P^^ch during special aervices 
taught in it after it becams Seneca * through Suni
East

Surely in her work there must be 
some firm conclusions that are 
worth discuaaing. not so?

‘T think the big problem that I 
discover in the many people I deal 
with ia low arif esteem. They don’t 
think much of themselves. They 
don't have much self confidence.
It’s a low personal image. And I try 
to change that, as best I (

How?
Her eyes sparkle, they tran^fox 

her questioner, that remarkable 
grin sweeps over her face and she 
has spoken without uttering a 
word. Trade secret.

Are there (mblems because St.
Joeeph's parish mugt share its 
priest with the parish at Bethle
hem, known as Shelby Settlement 
to others?

Son-in-law of the late Robert L. 
Meisers and formerly proprietor of 
Bob's Cafe. Toledo office's Allen 
Heydinger has gainedinger has gal 
membership into MONY’s hall of 
fame by qualifying for the 
president's council in June. To 
become a member of the Hall of 
Fame, field underwriters must 
attain president's council eight 
times out of the last 10 qualifying 
periods. The president's council is 
the company’s highest annual 
award for top tales.

Since he joined the company in

1977, be has quahhed for eight 
honor club awards • including 
president's coondl five times and 
top club three timea. for a total of 
14 honor club awarda. In addition, 
he has earned the natiooal quality 
award seven timas and ia a 
qualifying member of the million 
dollar round table.

He resides to New Washington, 
and enjoys sports.

Prior to his employment at 
MONY he helped to transform an 
old farm into a nine hole golf

"It ie not a queetion of whether 
this pariah is big enough

I start tomorrow
IWS

(4l9>747-49«

AccrfdtMd 
Sme-AMiMcd 
VrterM Approved 
FioMciat Aid Avaitabk

An Add-On Electric 

t Pump can realfyI

make a difference here.
HereVe excerpts 

from PPD log —
Herv're excwpto from Uw log of 

Plymoulh Polioo depiutnwnt:
Aug. 28,1Z'£0 a. m.: Vandaliam 

reported at 163 Tmx afreet;
Aug! 28, 5:08 p. m.; Animal 

complaint recaivtd firam 209 
Plymouth atreet;

Aug. 28, &50 p. m.: Vehicle 
complaint recaivri from Waat 
Bro^way.

Aug. 28, 7K>4 p. m.: Haraaamant 
and aaaault reportad by Shiloh girl 
at high achool.

Aug. 28. 9:20 p. m.; Suapidooa

tag loat from vehicle.
Aug. 31, 3 p. m.: Property 

reported stolen at IXIPark avenue.

Aug. 28. 10:17 p. m.; Juvenile 
complaint nceived from 208 Tmx 
atreet.

Aug. 28. 11:87 p. mj Saapidoua 
person rapoctsd at Wafant and

Aug. 29. 1:22 p. m 
omplatnt from Pan

Aug. 29, 2:18 p. m.: Vafaida 
oomplaint ranivsd from Waat 
High and Nicbola atiaats.

Aug. 29.6:18 p. m.: Dutarbanca 
taportad at 24 West High atreet.

Aag. 30. 8-A2 p. m.: Animal 
oomplaint in Square tamed out to 
be black and white puppy on looae.

Aag. 30.8:89 p. m.: Just L. Cma. 
28. awaatad in Ihalman etreat far 
poRuitiiiig imMranud drivar «a 
opera ie Ua car. Rogalio AJobso 
aimstud Itar driving witboat a 
lieanaa, drankaa driving and 

with open coeitainet at

Aug. 31, 4:45 p. m.: Haraaament 
reported at 23 West High street.

Aug. 31. 6:25 p. m.: V. S. 
Immigmiion service aaaiatad at 
174 Baalman Mreet 

Sept. 1. 2.-07 a. m.: Open door 
foond at 368 Sandusky street.

Sept 1. 11:32 a. m.: Hubert 
Oiegory. Willard, anested for 
inadequate exhaust ayatem on car 
and carrying open container of 
alcohol therein.

Sept 1. 4:17 p. m.: Juvenile 
complaint received from 54 
Plymouth atreet 

Sept 1,11:16 p. nt: Oatofdown 
police aariatsd at 37 Waat High 
street

Sept 2,1201 a. at: Oatoftown 
police aaaiatsd at Shiloh.

Sapt 2.12:44 a. m.: Disturbance 
mportsd at 23 West High atreet 

Sept 2,2 a. nu Opan door found 
at 184 Sandmky atrmt 

8:18 p. m.: Dta 
I Public Squara.

Sapt 2, 8:10 p; m.: DMuibanet 
rapoctsd at 37 Waat »gh atraaC 

Sapt 3. 1207 p. ■.: Juvimik 
oomplaint raoalvod from PlyoBouth 
Looorootiv* Works, Inc.

Sapt 3. 107 p m.: Mark Haaer 
amatad Itar flaatef from dfflear at 
car wash, driving w^ andsr 
suaptnaisB, and teUtM ts eoaeada 
Iha right ofu

What an Add-On Electric 
Heat IHinqp saves out of your 
energy bills goes right into 
your pocket.

An Add-On Heat Pump 
pulls heat from outside air 
and works with your existing 
funiaoe, no matter what fuel 
it uses. So you heat your 
home more efficiently all 
winter long.

Your Add-On Heat Pump is also a cen
tral air conditio, which pulls heat from 
indoor air, cooling and dehumidifying your 
home aU summer.

And you’ll be (deased to know that in 
most cases an Add-On Heat Pump uses the 
existing ductwnk erf* your fiimaoe. You don’t 
have to make any major structural changes to

your fiimaoe or your home, 
which helps keep installation costs dowa 

To learn more about how an Add-On 
Hectrk Heat Pun^ can make a difiference, 
send us this coupoa Our free booklet ex
plains why an Add-On Heat Pump may 
be the best way for you to save on your 
energy bills.

|MM MB MM MW Mi MM BH a CUP AND MAIL m M 
□ PIOK lend me fnnfaersdonmiiooeboia the Add-On Electric Hert Pump. 

I IVuicchtackyoufprincipelbmtiiiglhcl: 0 06 O LPGee OI ^^--------
I aty----------------------- :.----------- St.,--------------------
I Tkfaphoat

------ 1
G Elecrrici^ |

. Aocoufx Number.

A««. 30. 7r40 p. B.: PlyuMwth 
Amt 31. 014 . m.: Ch^

fwxyi
tart. 3, Sdll p. mJ WHuikliiri 

iHll^a 
Sept. 3, tO-38 a. m.: Uidoi

rapoctedut87

Mril coupon to: AlariiciintCiaiania Servica Depi. • Ohio Power Compem
301-308 Clevciand Avenue, S.W. • P.O. Box 400 • Canton, Ohio 44701

Pu., mxa npnrttad kiata tadwallM.
aiml. 4, T:tO X. mj BnnUag nB 

muring ivpaned at MamBim 
utarioB, IWPlymnMhatmt;

IfefbeitMwbMls
OFomRcmmHf
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This ifl aimoat for •p«dal gMMta 
Start with a pound of the bast 
iTouiid maat yo« can buy; for 
yoanatf, you don't hava to ba that 
feaay.

Put it in a bowl and dica aoma 
Yory thinly aUcad boUad or. battar 
yet. baked ham (o you have about 
thrM fooztha cupa of it. which 
ahould ba about a quarter a 
pound. Idiz it with the baaf and 
ahapa into pattiaa, about four good 
onaa.

OaoUy dual them on both aktaa 
with flour, and gaotly aauta tham 
in margarina (butter would ba 
great).

When they look dona, taka them 
out and ka^ tham warm in tha j

Pour out the axoaaa fat, but laava I 
a httla. Add thxoa-fiMn^ofaeap I 
of raal craam, cook it whik atfarin^ 
until it ia a httk laduoad. Chaa add 
about two tableapQom of kmoo 
juke and a tablaepoon of brandy.

Pour tha aanoa orar tha maat 
pattiaa. Evurything ahould ba 
ready, vagatablaa. aalad. rolb. ao it 
can ba aarvad right away.

Sura, it takaa a Uttlamoraafibrt 
thank aticking an axpaoaiva ataak 
under tha broiler, but staaka can ba 
dull, not thia atuil

If your fuaata kind of look like 
th^ didn't think you would dare 
amva' them a hamburger, take 
tham off your liat of frianda. They 
aren’t worth knowing.

I # \J f <

iM.i y ll H
Harriers

Big Red harriers: from left, front, Jamie Beck, 
Tim Parrigan, Charles Beverly, Terry Parrigan, 
Shawn Ousley, Robert Smith, Kris Bamthouse; 
rear, Eddie Hetcher, Lance Combs, Ryan 
Wilson, Gary Homer, Bryan Carnahan, Mike 
Studer, Coach Paul Case.

Tigers claw Red
Seven interceptions, two fumbles result 

in four Seneca East scoresRegroup?
Red tying,
4,^ ^uuVucs utruot and chant an old ^tty: " The TSgera drove from their 44 to dom to the pe«
lO IdOt? X«/UDS ih€ old gny mart, the end cone in 10 pUQre, Herman’s Euetdiatrict

She ain’t wkat the uaed to be. ^ from the three good for the iwioda:

Time was. 80 years ago, when from the21, Reesman again inter* ooponinteodedldisappointedthis 
■mall Plymouth boys would loiter o^tod a Keene pase and Plymouth splundid night for schoolboy 

sasdooe. *ootbalI in an excellent fscilty that
The Tigers drove from their 44 to <loea credit to the people of Seneca

■mall Plymouth boys would loiter 
at the livery etabk in Sandueky

Paula A. Postema 

weds G. R. Brown 

in Shelby service

In the prs eeason planning by 
the Sidewalk Quarterback 
brigade, Lucas was suppoasd to be 
a piece of cake.

The oU gray mare touchdown. Johanneen was ^
Went pfft on the wfuffletree. igain accurate for the PAT. ^ 
And their suoceeeors may take ^ .

up that ch«>t4v ucuiu. ,«ly Oii* «»“• ^ Co“>>
tuiMlb«yllb«u>i>cin( about thuir RoU put i«ond lini

6 0 14 0 -

t second line players on the
Perhape even a hackaaw blada.

Plymouth goee eouth fnr the only 
tim* thia MuecMi Saturday to

Which, if anyb^ ..w. went Pb™>»th fured no better. Particu' Rret downe 
p«l ail over the whiflletne at lariy at quarterback. Ruah yardage.

~ This team has a lot to prove, to^ Attica Pridav nicht in bowina to This team has a lot to prove, to net 16j
r^cToupaft^Udi.a^ootirig |o„ ,w. of three Pe» yardage 113

fttnble^On. of the^ in^ fT5IY*riPrG ^ble, loet 3/2d-dowofth.go.iport.co.tth. narTiers ^t, s/ss
fhrtSrtrtcEart.^ , - . , P"*)**- n/ao-^

It loot .even inteneptiona, three

Merried in Firet United 
Preebyterian church, Shelby, by 
the Bn. Jnhan Teggart, on June 
29. the George R Brown, are living 
in Uppar Arlington.

She ie the fanner Paula Ann 
Poatema. daughter of the Wilford 
Portumua, Bout. 698, a 1972 
alumna of Plymouth High ichool.

Hu ia the ton of Mru. Harold 
Smodley end of tha late George 
Brawn. He waa graduated here in 
1978.

The bride wee attiad far the 6 JO 
p. m. ceremony, at which Max 
Caywood wai organiat end 
Michael Harti aokut. in white 
elaevelaaa taffeU faabionad with 

.acoop neckline end wide lufflea of 
talfrta. The fitted bodice waa 
outlined with peach beading. She 
wore lace gauntleta and a hat with 
tarned rim and net pouf with

David Williamson, Shelby, wua 
matron of honor, dreased in peach 
taffeta with ihoulder bowa 
accenting poufed aleevea. The full 
akin waa tied with a saah.JBie 
carried peach carnatione, yellow 
liliet, it^hanotia and ivy in a

Tigert, but to cope with a Local
ofwhlchUdto-nger^^^

rucking 114 yards froa

1 cymb

a caacads arrangement. 
Her sister, Gena. n<

Similarly attired, the 
bridesmaids wbre ths bride’s 
sister. Amy. now Mrs. Thomas 
Miller. Martha Hall. Drtwrah 
Manning. Pamria Horn and Kalli 
Brown.

The bride’s niece, Kathy 
Williamaon. Shelby, was flower 
girl She waa ffresssd aa the bridal 
attendant#.

Raymond Gullett. Plymouth, 
was best man.

Thomas Miller, Kevin Riley. 
Michael Harts, and David and 
Gregory Gillum ushered.

A reorption took place in Ehret* 
Parsel Post 447, American Legion.

The newlyweds took a craias in 
the Caribbm sea.

y*
acrimmage »g*w^ the Mountisa.

The Lacae defanae produced a 
acore by blocking a Mapiaton punL 
which Jeff Barrett recovend in the 
end rone.

The Cuba have lome aixe op 
front, bat not eo much as 
Plymouth.

Biggest of them are Scott Baire, 
at 211 pound!, and Mark Alt, “E." 
acaling203.bothplayiiigatta<hla.

Coach Jerry Cooper, brand new

Its running game in the fiirt half 
produced lea, than iu combined 
offenae and defense gave up in 
pewaltiau.

And in the second half, ite 
defenaa simply could not contain 
the Tigar running game and gave 
up 148 yard, on the ground and 23 
yards through tha air.

Plymouth waa 
altar tlm first

_ . a prompt first down 
The Tigers penetrated

defeated 
by Knights; 
record set

1/39
6/60

HereVe scores 
last week— . ,
Hen-re ararealart week:

__ r-n-mr NoTthpior.ikCsutod nymotttb.
\eair. 46, in cross country ^
compsUsdtopottt 'n»«day, ssCting a nsw courae 20, London 6;

aee^m ra^farMar,Frt.p.H:ofl7:32. 6:

1:32; St. Paul’e 17, Keyatone t 
36; “ ■ ■

Summary:
Matt Burggraf (N), first, 17:3

32, when on faarth Ln.k (M), second. 18:36; South Central 22, South 
!^.Tr***T?°.***h^**^ down Lara Johmmarti. the Durirti Montgomury (N). third. 18:49; Mo Amherat 6, 

aachanpe pupil, attempted

Here-, eUte

eetPlynm^l^miUrtght »:1*; Tim Penigen (P),

Cfara^ anurtnaT" etfhangt pupil, attempted a 49- Bungraf (N). fourth, 18:66; Prank
far CUe. Acomprtition. y«d flrtd He i. . UMootod, <N). fifth. 18fi8; Jmnie B«A (P),

loeemrtyle kickar. It wasn’t evan 19d)6; Boach (N). seventh,___________________
19;12:KtieBaTnthouee(P),eigbth, ,, . ,

,ve 19d>7; Rymi Wilmm (P). ninth. thlS WeCk— 
aa 20-.27;Jonee(N), loth, 20:17; 
og Aleo, Mike Studer (P). 11th, Ha 

art Plymouth beck to iU eight ^1*: Jim Parrigan (P), 12th. forth 
j^wratbitv^^ulrae^lte^t I“«ok the Tigera thrae ohote to Swieher (N), 13th, 20:44; TOi
.___ .1.1_____i?. negotiate the lart four yarda. Bruce G™gge(N), 14th, 20:46; Meyer(N), W«

nn.i.1.____ Li-.i___Herman bolted home from half a I6«h. 21dX). herat;Which leeme to betheettitadeof ****'** *
eomeofthepUyera. yard away with 40 oeconde left in

Here’s hot recipe 

for a hamburger!

__________ Other nymouth entrants; Lance
V poor snap oort Combe, 16th, 26:17; Terry 
chance to lock the Perrigen, 17th, 21:34; Brian 

PAT. Carnahan 18th, 2139; Shawn
competitiv. taam needs yet to be «re. unable to Oa.l.y, 19th, 22:12;
rt.or.ndsennd.v..j::ti-^; 24th.28f..

iBastpaaaoo
ahowa and Saturday's exsrdae at

islsy. 19th. 22:12; Charlea 
vsriy. 20th. 22:16; Ed Ustehar,

“rsr^‘j»r^nth.
hJ^‘^:j^.si^or,s::s£

Timm i. rtmogh rixe. omogh Plymouth,

Here's echoolboy football elate 
for thie week: 

iMOHROW:
'eetern Beaerve at South Am

herat;
Seneca Bert at Monroeville; 
New London at South Central; 
Crartview at HiUedele;
Danville at Mepleton;
Black River at Ibyttone. 
SATURDAY:
Matgarette at Edieon;
SL Peul’i at St. Maiy’a; 
Plymouth at Lucae.

By AUNT UZ
Evutyooe knows that the graaa 

ia always graamr on the other aide 
of thefroca

But eometimee that is not 
exactly true.

And there ie not a write for 
talevieieei eommanxele who will 
admit it

Admittedly, they do a terrific 
job, and 1 have faUeii far some of 
timfr braaatonaa.

A fawyaara ago a Mexicaalart 
food placa waa on every channel, 
and it was mouth watering. I ooaid 
haue mads the staff myaaif but it 
auaaw eaaisr ID 1st uoaMone alta do 
It Ibryoa.

Thea ana day I had to gs 
aaroeglaeu and know I would paas 
ana af thaae plaeia RighI at laach 
ttroa, lao. So I rtopped. it wro 
I Intii. and day win conaarviag 
hunt Bvan oar PiDto waa warmer.
Bat I alaysd and oedarad their 
faroane Mbit limy also were 
niaiiriiighaatwithaMlrroekiag

want hat that I eaaU pat ap with 
anW Ihi It, lid klti

W*«aiaawayteaatataaa ”*.*■”.«» *»■ •»* 
prtMy ^ dronrtly, I aaol a ««atlaafi. myirort 
tamaa. Thay drip aB onr tha —* .«■»? *••* -' maat faaf uandwli'h.

way of eatinp, with finpurs, and I 
rescued it all, but had to dean the 
staerinp wheel of the car whan I pot 
homo.

Another time a famoua hem- 
burger chain pot to me nipht after 
nipht I was advertieinp the most 
da luxe deal you have evar usao. 
Several niphta I waa ready to try to 
grab it right off oor TV screen. 
Then I raelixed one shoald new 
turn TV on and get templed before

I hale to admit H. but I was 
booked and even aiade a vaey- 
nnnareaeary jaant to bay some- 
thing I could have hved without far 
a while, eo I had a lagitiaute 
excuse to visit and laate.

It was dtrn pood, bat I alas 
raaliaed that it woaU hava bam a 
lot dmapir to have made It fat iny

Seneca hast ____
':30, the Pirates acored 26. in straight teu Thuraday, 16 to x 

■■■■ ■■'■ lid 16 to 12.
Plymouth reserves were beaten.

apsri^^aooachmUtowi^ ^“*^®**“°*®**= flrod five acaa
What It takaa » pottinx it all AiM UhaTto^woftiinblas^lM <»*i*«**»*!»*»»

attend fete
Friday Di«ht. Nsitfasr of ths *WsBarntbo«as(P),ninth;Cooky e%f Telfflp IaAITIIP

lit
dieting uiah themmivee eo much.

0aamlfaaeiaat8p.aL

picnic of ffiiilob Little league in

p»iraAaadeaayaahrtfa».lhrtllda 
rtast dMa-t haea ana jaetniim iiiii 
with which m earoa up the tarty 
ana. a*ieh was faHtv a« esat 
«ha ftnaff Be hash te an aaeartnd

himnhdJ that never has any- 
thing caDad ground beef I danT 
kaow of aay. Everyone we knew 
has it ia isma farm or anolhar at 
leart anee a week.

Wa da. hereaei it ie biaepulvii 
and easy te do. and forth—an 
maat lanf ia my mart favaaita Bali, 
and Bwn la noddin Urn a aaU 
rant lanf aandwich.

Taa ena da a lot widt ana Mia 
poand af ground up hart. AB paa 
BaadtedoiaellaBtstiM•aTCrtMi 
aaeaal and yaa emit Bex faa

Fly^^ bhmtad Ih. Tigar Mn, Prta park A.,. 24. wlm. |
nn afinr a flirt down at tha iSSs^ •^P^P«»‘«»*lv«I»««>phy.
art of tha atcond halt Bat „ Bloa Hati won tha Uttla laapua

Kaom-apaaawaatipptdaadDon K- divialon. Coached by Steve ,
Siaetl made the flirt of no KSoTm ^ “** J«*
latamptlone to give Seneca Eart S5*^ **■*' *>• Garratt, they dedaalad the Rad

lattheHsdaevan.M is::;tsrsr: Eagrles claw 
Red golfers 
by is strokes

Tim deck mad 7d9.

Hala, coached by Tom Tkckett, 
and the Green Hate, diractad by 
Tom Reok. aasiatad by Larry

Hw Tlpaaa were hack an the Bfp sn paifan went down

Rkk Rasder waa coach of the 
WiBaid Tonmr bapao entry.

Hi waa aaaiatad by Tim Kaaaa. 
Iffiu Rhmhart and Jamaa Bly 

eaachad the Otanpa Cradmn of
aMort faar mb— .j!!!*«C<4«»«l Croi  ̂atWo^ the T-M lo^^ Yankaaa warn

Maa.
At B2L aBar Wiiraiia bad

antoUmBawai-
LThaTMnhadamafaiSlyaida- 

aaMhad 78 yaeda hi aki piaya. 
Mhaaaaaa agate kfaM dm PAT. 

nyamadi advanaai ta dmHanr

lalCrawfardat
- ndaa eoaaa Ai«. 29.171 to 189.

MadHoWaaenofthaEaglaai 
■Mdadhtatfl. McOa^.

Othar ilienima far Culenal Cari toait 
Ctaadnd: Br Kalb. 43; DUter, 42; Haaaona gbrla- l 
B.Jtelt4fr.aimrty.d9^ xs. »l3ten«"fa dm naw
_p^adn Um TIteA .ffc fsaddao. Cari Aiaadong view5r*iEs!2‘^5fr“»*■**■«• “« ^^SKadaky tkaa «E; CMa aaentary, Mn. 8m Eaaaard

diractad by Carl Armatrong, 
Randy McDaniel and Mark

coached the All
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JUMP RIGHT M
uoulfMit

in the Clossifiedl

Ifoke Q Closer Look..«The ClossiHed Is the Best 
Place for ' les and the Best Value flroundl

running all over town looking for that new job, or 
w ^ a tree ’r • ■ or whatever it is that you’re looking for? Now

■ start cooking in the Classified! You’U find pages

^^‘*‘'^9. renting just about anything and 
^ pA because you eliminate the

Vour marketplace for all sorts of merchandise 
^ inexpensive way for you to advertise anything

^ “don’t wants” into cash, and cash in on the
^veTtvg^juinsgalor^^ in and check out our Classified listings right now!

ffiP-fy^wouTH Mvertiser

Buiwe;,.—-
' s. ■

,. jv. ftt'V or

Thursday, Aug. 16, 1964
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Wise Shoppers Look Here Firstl
A Business Directory

POK
FIC CONTROL PURP08- 
« ANY SUCH OTHBS

DB. P. R. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

GImm uvd Hard and SoS 
CoBiact Laoaaa 

NawHoua
Mendar, Taaadar and PMday 

S ajB. to 6:^ p.m. 
Wadaaadajr 8 ajn. to 8:80 p.m. 

aadTtoOpjB. 
Satardar 8 a.m. to 3 pjn.

Td. S87.«7S1 for an appointinant 
IS Waat Broadway. Plymoatli

ALL SEASONS 
Baal EataU Aaaodataa

41 BtrchSald St. nyawath, O. 
John E. Hodan. bnkar 
TaL 887-7781 or 487-3436 

YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT
‘Hiomaa Ot(ana with 'CoiorGlo', 
StoiyAClaih,KimbaUandKohkr 
ft Campbail pianoa. Saa tham at 
TANNER'S PIANO ft OBGAN 
SALES. 2 milaa aoatfa of Attica, tfc

PLUMBING
CoanplaU Phunhinc ft Haatins 
aarrioa. PLUMBING ft HEAT
ING, 288 Bifsa St. Plymouth. O.. 
TaL Laonaid Pannar at 8874836.

tfc

POR SALE: Electric motora, 
aavaral aiiaa, aaad, all in workins 
condition. Saa at 14 Eaat Main 
atraat tfc

MOORE'S PARTS AND 8EB 
VICE CENTER, Public Square 
Plymouth. Tha anaarar to kaapinc 
your car in good ahapa for aafa 
driTlng. TaL 8874681. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nor. 8,1979, 
iaaaa of Tha Advactiaar in good . 
omdition TaL 8874611.

Ali Types O
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORiifS
COMPLETE LINEOF

‘^eddiitg Statttme/iM
Shelby Printing

17 WuMngton St. Shetpy. Ohio 
PHONE 3171

Shop At Homo 
ShopAtHooM

BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION: 
Siding. tooAng, Solbt and guttar 
oyatama. Praa aatimataa for all 
your building naada. TaL 347-371&

Witt UASY8IT in my home. 
Houae cleaning by tha day. Roth 
Burton, 44 North St 6,13p

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

If lou Don I (..-I ()m 
Pri( »■ ■ > on II \c\ (•( 

Know

GY REED
Ford - Mercury

Willarr Ohip

ORDINANCE NO. 2044 THE MUNICIPAUTY
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING TRAPFIi 
SECTION 642.27(b) OP THE ES O)
CODIFIED ORDINANCES OF PURPOSE AS DETERAONED 
THE VILLAGE OP PLYMOUTH. TO BE NECESSARY BY THE 
OHIO, AND DECLARING AN MUNICIPALITY.
EMERGENCY. (2) BANNERS, FOR CIVIC PUB-

WHEREAS.Uiia Council dooino POSES. MAY BE CONNECTED 
to aniond Suction 642.27(b) of the TO UTILITY POLES, OR AS 
CodiSodOrdinonooooflhoViUago MAY OTHERWISE BE PER- 
of Plymouth. Ohio; and MTITEO, TOR THE PURPOSE

WHEREAS, in otdar for the OF EXTENSION ACROSS 
amendmenta tfaareof to becoma ROADWAYS AND MAY BE SO 
afiectiva at the oarliast poaaiblo EXTENDED ACROSS ROAD- 
time.thUOrdiiiancoudaclarodto WAYS WITHIN THE MUNICI 
bo an amargancy maaaura immadi. PAUTY, UPON APPROVAL OF 
ataly nacaaaaty for tha preaarva- THE CHIEF OF POUCE. THE 
tion of tha pubUc peace, property, CHIEF OP POUCE SHALL 
haolth, aafaty and wallara; now CONSIDER THE PURPOSE, 
thoroforo. THE NATURE OF THE BAN-

BE IT ORDAINED by the NER a E. SIZE, SHAPE, COLOR. 
Council of the VUUgu of Plym- MATERIAL, BTC.) THE MAN- 
otttb, Ohio, 8 mombaro thoiuto NER OF A1TA(HMENT. TRAP- 
ooncurrinr PICANDOTHEBSAGETYCON-

Saetioo I. Ihat Suction 642Z7(b) CERNS AND ANY OTHER FAC 
of the Codified Ordinaneas of the TORS HE DEEMS RELEVANT 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio, bo and IN DETERMINING WHETHER 
the tame U hereby amended aa ANY SUCH BANNER SHALL 
followa: BE APPBOVED. ANY PERSON

(b) Public Property. No penon DISAGREEING WITH A DEa- 
ahall atick, poet or attach any SION OP THE CHIEF OF PC 
advertiaement poatar, aign, hand- UCE, UNDER THIS SECTION 
bill or placard of any king on any MAY APPEAL TO THE COUN- 
telagraph, telophone. raUway or CIL OF THE MUNICIPALITY, 
electric light pole within tha THE DECISION OF A MAJOR- 
cotporatolimiu or upon any public ITY OF COUNCIL SHALL BE 
build^. vehicle, voting booth, DETERMINA'nVE. 
flagging, curb, tree lawn, walk. Section 2, That in order for tha 
atop, atone or aidawalk, or write, amendmenta eat forth in Section 1 
print or impresa, or in any manner hereof to become effectiva at tha 
attach, any notice or advertiee- earliaat poaaibla time thia Ordi- 
ment of any kind upon any public nance ia declared to be an emergen
building, voting booth, flogging, cymaaauie immediately nacoaaary 
curb, tree lawn, step, atone or for the preaervation of the public 
•idowulk, the property of the peace, property, health, aofety and 
Munidpalily or within tha atraat walfaie.
tinea of the Municipality or over Section 3. That thia Ordinance 
which the Municipality or council ahall take efiect and be in force 
boa the care, cuatedy or control, bom and after the eorliaet period 
except AS HEREINAFTER PRO- allowed by taw.
VIDED OR aach aa may be Dean A. C

CHURCH BAKE ana 
Sulu, 22 S. Wulnat St, 
Ohio. Sept, g, 7,8.8

un«. Mayor
roquiredbytliolawsofUMSUtaor Paaaad: Au«. 30.19&4
tha ordinancaa of tha Monidpal- Approved: gJohn Fazzini, Clark
ity. Approved aa to fonn and correct*

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY: 
■kn FRIENDLY HOME pmtim. A 
company with 29 years axpanenoa. 
We fkatere tha largest and bast 
sslsction of gifts, toys and horns 
dsoor in party plan. Ws havs 
openings tar managsrs and daal* 
«s. High sartungs plus you can 
win cash and fret trips. No 
dalivsring or cr^lscting. No cash 
invsstaMot Call toll frsa 160^00* 
227*1510.________________ 30,6p

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 46998 

Notice ia hereby given, that 
Mary Jane Van Buren. 114 W. 
Emerald. Willard. Ohio, hae been 
duly appointed and qualified as 
Eaecatrix in the eetate of Gladys F. 
Garrett deceased late of Plymouth. 
Richland County. Ohio.

Data August 24. 1984 
Ridiard M. Christiansen. Judge. 

Court of Common Pleas, Probau 
Division. Richland County. Ohio 

30,6c

FOR SALE: New ranch house. 3or 
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, baaemmt. 
garage. Located Willow circle. 
Plymouth, Ohio. Owner would 
consider taking older house on 
trade. Call Shelby 347-1848.

30.6.13P

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Glenn <Skeet) 

Haas would like to thank the 
Plymouth Ambulance squad. 
Doctor Liem, Willard hospital 
•taft, American Legion and 
Auxiliary. First Evangelical 
Lutheran church, Secor* 
McQuate Funeral home, the 
Rev. Mr. Paettnick, friends, 
neighbors and fami 
considerations di 
time of sorrow. It 
appreciated.

Maryann Hass 
Mr. and Mra. Robert A. Hass 

and sons 6p

'ing 
ts de«

WILUAMS 
WELDING 
SERVICE 

Light fabrication 
and repairs 

Rl 603, Plymouth, O.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apart
ment near Square, deposit, refer 
encee, available immediately. Tel. 
Tel. 687-4843. 6p

FOR RENT; One bedroom 
apartment, near Square, deposit, 
r^ercnces, available Sept. 15. Tel 
687-4743. 6p

disappeared West Broadway
687-1275.

•Head

BEGINNING PIANO LESSONS, 
daoum uvailabla. Mn. Frank 
Burka. Tul. 6874871. 23,30.8«

Perfoma
deatkdsfylai

act.
Give Heart FWxL

c7ZASSIJV£I7AnS.

FAMEU'S JEWEUY
9&MapieSt. ViHalM

'ttwifIrtt.Wftirii a |«i

(1) THIS SECTION SHALL NOT 
PREVENT ANY SUCH AT
TACHMENT OF ANY SIGNS BY

: Richard P. Wolfa, Solicitor 
....................................... 6.13c

tt:

if
Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

•upper - ^

CARD OF THANKS 
On behalf of Poet 447, Plymouth 

American Legion, and its 
members, we wish to take this 
opportunity to thank all committee 
chairpersons and their 
committees, the Auxiliary, fiirads 
and neighbors who donated their 
time, equipment, food and money 
to make out annual ox roast a big 
tuccces. Without your cooperation 
thia undertaking could not have 
been realized. A special thanka 
goes to the Plymouth Fire 
department, the Tiro department, 
park board. Borden’s Meat 
Market, the police department and 
last but not least an extra special 
thanks to you. the public without 
you there would be no ox roast 

Harvey Robinaon. Chairman 
Bud GarreU. Co<hairman 6c

STRAYED: Reward for return,
large gray male cal, **Tom”..... _

Gang

6p

FURNACE cleaning tuneup 
$29.50. Free inapection energy 
saving tips. Factory to you prioea 
on new heating equipment. 
Seniors discount Tsl. 687-0885.

6,13p

FOR RENT: Furnished 
apartment, large three rooma, 
bath. ■ 
or two 1 
6121.

ath. heat utilities included. One 
} adults <mly. Tel. 687*

Face it. We could 
all use a little concrete advice now and then.

Whether you're making a monumental 
decision like a career change, or a more 
routine one like an oil change, the free 
Consumer Information Catalog can make it 
easier.

The Catalog is published quarterly by the 
Consumer Information Center of the U.S. 
General Services Administration to bring 
you the latest on government programs 
and a mountain of other information that 
you can use.

The Catalog lists more than 200 gov
ernment booklets to help you... start a 
business, find a job, plan your retirement, 
repair your home, or carve out a nutrition 
and exercise program to improve your 
profile. And many of these booklets are 
free.

So order your Catalog today. Any way 
you look at K. you’ll be head and shoulders 
abcNe the cro^.

Just send your name and address on a 
postcard to;

YlM83a8MWa8* lMF08*^M3ktl4388 CMMZ8M*

a—aio, CMiMmao aiopv
A pubtc aarvica o) ttva puMcauon and 
8ia Conaumur tniormalion Cantor ol lha 
us. Gatwral Somcat Admuualralion

;■ vJ.iH

ifow'E)
TkmeTheBear.

The^l

with a Su4>anleed minimum of 15%. So you just 
cant lose.

A NMc tftfMM of Tim* 4 The A

WORTH HER WEIGHT 
IN GOLD

Low Sirthweighi I, The Laading CteuM Ol Intam Death 
Evary Ounce Over 5'^ Pound, I, Labeled 18 Ceret f^r Healthy Babiea 

Prenatal Care Tips The Scale For Good Hearth At Birth.

Weigh In For Healthy Babies 
Support

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SEPT. 8, 1984 

10 a. m.
302 S. Blain street at Emerald, Tt^Uard, O. 

^ ^ have retired and are moving out
OF THE STATE. WE WILL SELL THE FOLLOW
ING ITEMS AT PUBUC AUCTION:
TOOLS: 3'/4 HP mower, B&D electric graac trimmer, 
electric wMd eater, B&D hedge trimmer, B&D 7>A-in. 
electric drill, 4-in. viae, electric motora, electrical acceaa., 
two aaw horoea, 30-ft. extenaion ladder, atep laddera, old 
tool cheat, levela, hand plfinera, shovela, rakea, battery 
chargera, volte and ohmu meter, inaulatore, 50-ft. eewer 
enoke, electric apace heater, old gae bathroom heater, 
portable gaa heater, aaaorted cana of paint and 
acceaaoriea, lawn chaira, charcoal grill, fiahing tackle, 
anow akiea, two aleda, other miacelloneoua toola.

HOUSEHOLD; Air conditioner, couch, recliner with 
ottoman, two ewivel rocker Norwalk chaira, occaaional 
chair, oak aewing rocker, coffee table, eagle clawed end 
tablea, two amoUng atanda, magazine rack, book caae, 
footed aolid cherry round accent table, two tiered aolid 
cherry table with drawer, expandable dining table and 
buffet, dinnette aet, three piece mahogany bedroom aoit, 
cedar wardrobe, old four drawer dreeeer, floor lamp, aix 
table lampe, card table, corner atand, two color TVa, 
atereo, two apeakera, radioa, tape reefer, KFchannel 
Regency acanner, dehumidifiar, ^ree iSD-in. fane. Hoover 
upright with attachmente, Kirby upright with 
attachmente, (new); draperiaa, 48 z 84 ina.; apraoda, 
blankete, handmade quilt, two oete new towela, linen 
napkina, acarla, old trank, quilting frame, corner ahelvea, 
TV traya, bathroom caddy, ambury tea aet (gilded), footed 
bowl with lattice top. weathervone, 30 vote. American 
encyclopedia, IS vote. Book of Knowledge, Singer 
buttonhole maker, (Thriatmaa tree and oraamente, hair 
dryer, waah tube.

KITCHENWARE, Two refiigeratora, Seora waaherond 
dryer, microwave oven (like new), microwave atend and 
dtehea, roaater, Mr. electric fry pan, electric knife,
niixer and bowte, blender, can opener, com popper, 
ironing board and ataom iron, Tupperware, Rev crew are 
pane, aaaorted coke pane, caaoerote bowte, dtehaa, glaaaaa, 
oilverware, katdien ntenatte, cantetera, metal bread box 
and cake container, anock aet, ooUd aat, fruit bowl, tea 
pot, traya, ailverplate compote and candle holdara.

COLLECTIBLES: Flower vooe, Fenton, Gone With the 
Wind Fenton lamp, ohip dock, Seeoion Sdoy half hour 
♦trike mantel dock. 1928 lantern globe, karoaena Aladdin 
lamp, braoa daok lamp, old bond locomotiva oUar, thna 
bovdad miirora, picture framee, baakate, reoonte (Ehrte 
Golden Record), Jim Beam botttea, ApoUo 11 ooUactibla 
gteoaaa and pitdiar, BC glaaaaa, dry aiiik, wooden pull 
toya, gamoa, many mteodlanaoua itema not Itetad.

TERMS « CONDITIONS; Caah or cfaacfc with proper LD, 
aU foo(b are ooM AS in Pbaoe aettte up bafere nmovhig 
Homo.

OWNERS; Jim and Ruth Buxxard 
PHILUPS AUCnONEBBlNOt AUCnONBESt 
WCMAEL S. IPOBJUm. 41»/»as.«41S. Hoan»ad 
aotdfteaadadinSteMaafOUo




